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PUUMH1IKI) 15VI3IIY AKTIJllNOON
ISXCKPT Hl'NIMT Y TII13
MISUFOnU PIU.NT1NO CO.

Oftico Mall Tribune Building,
norm i'ir mreei, iicpnu i.

The Democratic Time, The Mpdforrt
Mall, Tito Medford Tribune, The South
ern uregoninn, Tne jvuniunu !""""

SUnSCBEPTIOW BATE!
One year, by mall -- - b.uu
One month, hy mall-- .. ...
Per month, ilellvoreil by carrier In

Mrdfonl, Phoenix, JackHonvllle
and Central Point ., .80

Baturday only, by mall, per year 2.00
Woekly. per ycar,... - ISO

Offlclnl Puper of tho City Of Med ford
Official Paper of Jacknon County.

ICntcred on nec(nd-ola- a matter at
Mrdford, Oretcon, under tho act of March
J, 1879.

Bworn Circulation for 19H, 2BS8

Pull loused wire Amsoolated l'reaa

oSBB

Subscribe. falling to rccolvo
papers promptly, phono Clrou
Intlon Manager at 2C0II.

LAUGHS
CJiflCMl

Tourlut What sort of a landlord
liavo jou Kot horn? ,

Natlvo Ho's the sort of n man If
ho wait put on nn unlnhnblted Inland
he'd Htlrk lilii handHJn tho pocket of
tho united hiiviikus and rob Vmii of
what tlrtiy hadn't not,

, 'Nothing to IVoilt On
Tho Jury considered their verdict;

they wore no llttlo time ovor It.
"Can I assist you In any way, nen

lloinon?" Hald tho JuiIkp, at Inst he- -

roinlni: Impatient.
"Wo are almost agreed," until tho

forninn; "but we can't qtiltn under
stand whul tho doubt Ih tho prisoner
wishes iir to jjlvn htm tho benefit of,"

Home Itcllcf
1'ntlont (gloomily) I don't bcciu

to ho KatnltiK very fast, doctor,
Doctor (cheurrully) You cun'l ox-po- et

to Ket well at ono Jump. You
will have to regain your health Krntl-uall- y

day by day sort of on tho In
fitalmont plan, an It wero.

Patient (brlfchtt'iiliiK up) Well,
doctor, if this thing keopB up much
longer, I'm afraid that you will havo
to collect your bill In tho bmiio way.

m

A ilonnli .lllney
An tho Hominy school teachnr en-

tered bur clatiHroom, hIio saw leavltiK
In ureal hanle a llttlo girl and her
Ht III Hinallor brother.

"Why, Mnry, ou aren't going
iway?" sho oxclnlmod, In nurprlfto.

"Pluntho, At It h Anno, wo'vo pot to
go," wits tho distressed roply. "Jim-m- y

'111 thwullnwed hlth rnllectlou."

'iitiitiKhtriii wire
Doctor's Wire You wish to eon-m- il

I ho doalor? Coitljlti't, jou como
tomorrow instead.

Patient Why, Isn't tho doctor In?
Dootor'u Wlfo Oh, yes, Iio'h In,

but you moo you're his very find pa-

tient, nml I want to glut a surprlso
tomorrow, boratiko It's hli birthday.

A 'I'opnntilict'
"I hopn on llko your work, my

lad," wild a bunljiumt elderly prion
to hii errand boy, ai thoy waltfld to
t row the street. ".Men who tako
pride In thwlr work are tho men who
succeed."

"Oh, I'm n record' uroaksr. the
miinujtor wiya."

"Tliut'M thi way for a liny to talk.
Tell mo how ou do hotter than other
boys."

"I tako lonaer to onrry a mowane
than any of thorn."

Another Suffeier
Poor Smith U ono of tho wont

Curnponn war sufferers I know of
"How's that? llo hasn't been near

i:nroHo.H
' I know It, hut while he hah mwiv

l.iHt week bin wife sent all bin clothes
to tho llelKlitim,"

l.urUy
Aunty dust think of all the poor

little llolglan boyK and alii without
homes. Aiun't you winy for them'

lloliby Yoah. Hut. nee uhU, tlu
don't havo t' no to school

A fillet I'lneo
Dink .What a pltt It In that peo

ple talk so muck when they haven't
anythliiK woith sidIiik.

Spink Yo. but If thoy didn't,
think what a quiet plate tho wotld
would be

INSIST GERMANS

BUST no BOAT

J'lJTHOtUt Vl luiir 10 In aplt

of tliO'Oot ii'Jti .It malt It in iuUU4i
upon In ftuliioiiiotun circles hr
that ono Oeri i torpedo boat and
one Irnnspori i ttuuk and another
torpedo boat iUimku a ItuaatM
MllliUHU'lHP '" " F
K'lKoiaonl III Ujji ....:
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THE GERMAN NOTE

nnUE riglil to destroy any Aihcrican vessel is claimed by
X CJt'i'inany in (lie note on the sinking ol tin American

sailing ship William P. Kryo, though agreement is offered
to pay damages lor" the act through a prize court.

The right to destroy innocent neutrals on the sea wart
claimed in the Herman reply to the Lusitania note.

Ht ripped of diplomatic verbiage, these notes simplv
mean that (lermany has decided to ignore all rules of in-

ternational warfare and is indifferent to the principles of
humanity and the right of neutrals when they conflict with
the necessities of war. In other words, the end justifies
the. means, and all means are lair. Alight is right and the
(lod of militarism has transformed tho civilized into the
barbaric.

jVor half a century Germany has been preparing for
war. In this time the Prussian Avar lord litis subordinated
Germany to the ideals of militarism. Thev have become a
German fundamental.

.Kor half ,u centurv indeed, since its creation as a na
tion the United .States has beon working for peace. Jt
has been the controlling factor in our national relations.
It has become an American lundamental.

As war between individuals passed away with the
growth of civilization, so Americans planned it would pass
awav between nations, and the national system be sup
planted bv an international svstem. As national law con
trolled tho nations today, so would international law con
trol the world tomorrow. Tho present war has been
called a clash between the national system represented by
the Teutons, and tho international, represented by the
allies.

The people of Germany are not antagonistic to the peo-
ple of the United States hut the national ideals and the
national systems nro so vnstly different that they tire an-

tagonistic Tho American cannot comprehend the Gorman
ideal of militarism is not even mildly interested in it.
The German-view- s the peace ideal of Americans with the
contempt that the warring savage views the peaceful occu-
pations of the settler.

Militarism, as viewed by the American, is a costly and
dangerous relic of barbarism. It may be efficient, but it
is efficiency direcied toward destruction, not toward de-

velopment. It cannot advance humanity, but it can and
does destroy the progress of the world.

Germany, under imperialistic militarism, seeks to hack
her wav by a path of blood to a larger place in the world
to world dominion as lOgypt and Hahylon, Assyria,
Greece and Home hacked their way to power and col-

lapse. Her ideals nro the primitive ideals of might, but the
lessons of history are lost on military arrogance.

The United States, founded on the ideals of tho rights
of man and human liberly, that justice, rather might, rule
humanity, sees in the triumph of Germany arrested devel-
opment of international for world peace a
recrudescence of the old, time-wor- n political theory of
national aggrandizement.

It is already apparent that if Germany wins this war,
the United States must conform to the militarist theory or
lace a real danger. The German attitude makes this plain

she knows no law save her own might, she seeks no end
stive her own aggrandizement. Her military theory rules
supremo.

Germanv does not understand President uson s
sistance, nor does she care about it. Her unresponsive
attitude shows thai she had just as soon have another
enemv, whom she regards with supreme disdain and con-temp- i.

America does not desire war. The president's ideals
tiro those of humanity and peace. He is doing all that he
can to avoid war. Mut the American people tire ready for
any self-sacrifi- ce necessary to uphold the president in his
support of the principles of honor, justice and reason.

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

Advice to the June Brides
"Love Is Not the Be All and End All cf Marrlarjc," Declares Famous

Opera Slider

(Itv Miiiliinie .Schumniiu-lleink- , lite

lamotiH ilivtt.)
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Pont mi-ta- m.
I dn n.'l imii n that
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biith One of thy
most ii e h xful

it - kiinu I my
Inmnlii'--- , who wiin
burn til tile (Ic mm it
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Neither l it llec-i".-- ih

Tor a mr I to be bom of wealth.
The iiehe-- t mil of niv iieiiiiiiutitliee
in mtwnibhi u a wife, 'l'ho

wile. howeer, iutlt 1m Well
brpd. She uiajt' gfii Iter hitHHtimj (um
her itareiilH, from her uiruwttent
tnttu the jiivitt world, but net it lu
UtUfct.

llupitU'M i hIw alio i bom into
ouo of the muubrU.k hotuf x of lite
Kreitt middle ilab, who ban uol tin
litii't.itiin lur tbut JuNitrv bitim
um ! -- ull'er tb kIii It if.tiny ne-- .

itl Hierts ii ltd iIm Nttfiulaut ilia.
In Aiitet icu rr hu i burn Im- -

teutial iire.idt'ni mid er girt the
futiiiY bfUiswt mit of a mum wlio
iiiui he able to NU uteueie Ui.
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MimI kuuurttUo MiaiUb.

Ilim, I hcu, -- h.ill .lie lie I tinned u

im) tritiii herself that he will hue
at ltMM( the niodieuui ol MieeeKHf

We te lieuillniiK into tliii. kiiioii.
itfl'itif wlni'li we are iHituht i tm
"until tleuth tlo ux mit," mill then

I we luiil we ltno fnlleu into it nt
of eiliui; our feet in it iiion)

hollow tluit i iiiMlniK to our mil.
Whttt IihII tlie ooMiinif nenerHtiou

of xirU lo to lie unveil from thnf
Not only tuuM the gtiU tlo mueii, hut
their mot hen n well.

Anil the find thiiiK our irifl uiuxt
be tuiiKUl i that loe u not the Im-- nil

nutl iHid-u- ll of luitinutie. Theie
initat he it wiIIiiujhi'ns to mi f for and
bear tatieutlv nil the H-- luliuln-lio- n

ot household drmlm'i .
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John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AMUtant
an S. IIAUTI.HTT

I'lioititN .It. 17 and 17-J- 'J

Aiuliultiiti'o Sorilco Oirunor

MAUDE AOAMS IM "QUALITY ST REET." PAGE NEXT WEDNESDAY
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The loynl followui ol M mile Ail-niii-

whitli elniiiis the netresn u its
erv own, is eneili itttiiilinjf the

eoiiiiiii; of its I'monte in lliu lie's
eoinetly of scnliincilt nml
"timidly Street," ulueli i" to

be presented lit the Piipe theater on
WVdnemliiv eseniiiif, .lane 1(1. That
there should bo rioine enKetnesH to see
tho uctioNH ill thin eliiirniiu play
Heeiiin only natuvnl, for it will he re-

membered u one of the most sntisls-illj- ;

of the lillltn' eomedlcs with whiell
Harrie Iiiih fiirtiiHlied her. t'uillier
than thi", it give to her in Mioehc
Tliiowell I'hoebe Of the riittlet 11

role in whiell ho weoreil one ot her
Illost tiMVe KItlielMHfi.. 11 IM h it MO

that ili'inituds mneli from the Inyer
nml it i to be saitl U her eredit that
her nortra.VHl of the weet, prim.
vouiiar woman wh with her aistir,
iketl out u p'uteel lixinr ' iiiiiiiiluin- -

mi: it "eUet" ehol, in one of Iter
inoat notable Mcliieveiuvnta. The
eoineilv liri'iithea of the wpiril of the
paAt, for it is laiil hi the eariv nine
teenth eeiilut'- - Theiv w 110II11111;

tiuxid r atartliHit nbiit It, nothinc
to hrluir ,mii to rh W of vour ehair

but itx huiiior will make you il
buck eoiutorlablr antl ehuekle with
Keuiiiuo enjoMiieiit, unl it Hill also
mnke you hih oiir ulitsHf., if yon
wear them, nml if yon don t, to wiM'
,our vi. lor vmi will nt lime feel
very Mirrv Vi Uhoabe'a rnlher irra.v
life. .Mi Adniu' HortinK eow-Ditu- v

i coiimosfil of iirtimhieut

A rereiitlou and dnnte wan given
WeilueMitH iv.iiliiK In honor of the
KratluntiM 01 the Sactetl Ili-ar- t

COMMUNICATION.

A laiue nuujiei ol the )eople do
not wem to understand what "neu-tialit- v"

is as interpieteil hv the
1 nited Stales jtovernmeiit. If this
l;oerunifiit should pioliilut the mil-

lionaire maiinfaetuiers of uiunler
iniriliiiii's from selling their mauler
niai'hines to the allies, (lermnny
would probably he able to whip the
allies. This, therefoie, would dis-

close sympathy for the flerinm ami
he a I Intrant net of unueutralit.
Therefoie, in order to he stiietlv
neutral the ;o eminent finds it to be
its civilicd and ehiistiau tint v to not
only allow, but to eucourate, the
sale of mill tier maehiues to the al-

lies in order to help them murder the
(leimails. l doinir this the Tinted

THE PAGE
Medfortl's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT

SI'KCIAIj ATTItACTIO.V

Albert Chevalier
Supportetl by

Jane Gail
in

America's Mont Iloloved l)rniun

the
MIDDLEMAN

A Metro ,'rodurtlon In Tlve Acts.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
Siiilnl Mimical l'ronrnm.

.", 10, l."!i

COM I NT.

Francis X. Bushman
ritlDW AMI SATtltOAV

THE PAGE , redfT,d'sf

Wednesday, June 16th, Ho

CHARLES FROHMAN, Presents

MAUDE
ADAMS

in omi n in 101 it vers

QUALITY STREET
llj .1, M. ItAltltll ?

Xullini f "The Little MlnMcr," "Wlml ICeij Woman tCiiows,"
I'eter I'hii." elr.

I'ltU'lCs Uir l'ltHii S.tM) ILilnuo. flest I nms SI. .10 next I

IW Sl.Otl; 1 I'M I row Tfiri lust U i'tt., ric.
!Htl M(toiH Vlambv, I1 ' theatfi' U tiffiro. Mail otdfts
neiMM)auiml hi Ihs:U itsflNtHl nuw ami roMnaibitis inmlo In oixlitr
In ultkh thr atv hwHJ. TeUrJwii. I is.

Stales stands Mrictlv neulml. No
tlioilfclit whattner im entertained

the profits that tile nianil-faeluie- rs

make. Thrs nation Ss men
despicable eiioiifth ttt encoiiraite the
snlo nml e.vpoitntion of horses-no- ble

creatines that never ilreitiui'il
of wnr lo h(j- - torn nml iiihiikIimI. to
the renlness and jrlor of kinrs and
to the piotit ol human fiends that
etui nell the noble animals to such u

put-pose-
. Vel We imp enlled a I'hris-tln- n

AnHiiu 'ami our prwhlOnt ap-

points a lialiounl )rar ineetiifv
tutii the ptcteinleil follow er of
Cln ist, ninfe nml toll their eyes to
heaven it tal wrnv I'd peace, anil at
i.i' - .. .....T i '

i .. ...... . ,i 1...I.,
mi' sttincimtic ni'ip iiiuii im- niiuii- -

j

t)Icx)nilatlon ol shot .mil shell to

Kj

tho
TWINS

work"

-

a

Inutes that ate hiileliorlnjr in tho

name of AlamiiHin. This savnu'u
slatmhter would iltlett huroru
this if America, in the intt'iests of tho
I'lumlerbuud, hud not lid the furies
that ale riotitnr in the bloodv httteh-,.,- -f

W..I. MIl'MlllM..
iMetlfortl, t, 1 !..

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PERMITTED
TO CONTINUE STEAMERS

Washington:, m The
Soatliem Pneitie railwav wms today
ftruiiti'il permission bv the interstate,

eomineree commission to continue
the opetatton ol its steamship lino
between Saetamento and San Friin-eise- ti

on the Siu rhtni'iito nicr.

GOLD DUST
Gives true household service

Gold Dust really ivorhs.
In millions of homes it is today doing the hard work
which is really unnecessary for human hands to do if
Gold Dust is used.
That is why Gold Dust is tho leading washing and clean

"Let
GOLD DUST

do your

have

.Ittne

.luue

ing powder in the world.
Any woman who has washed dishes
with Gold Dust knows what this means

knows how Gold Dust truly works
for her.
And if she doesn't already know, she
will be delighted to find out how Gold
Dust cleans everything with the same
thoroughness, leaving it new and bright
and clean.

5c and larger packages sold everywhere

8i

GHZEFAI R B AN KSEEO
MAKERS

UIII.KIAVICIOIIT WITH
Tin: itioirr win:i:ii

cm malto .1 Reed Job all around. That
Is the work wo do. First elans In

even particular. Your carriage or
automobile or wagon ran bo mnilo
kootl ns new. innybo better after wo
fix It I.et tin fclvo you a fiKtiro on
your repnlrsi and you can decido for
.ouiacir. Wo also cut and lilnico
Minr front neat xo an to make n fino
bed In your cnr.
Billings' Wagon, Cnrrlaye antl Auto

Works
IMIONK .T7.1W

rr'. i?Zs CSH t eirLr"vflMirr-J- . jj ru.:.rrsr.--mi... i-- i ' . urn '. ia.jj-.- r jrnjmAMi' -

HSjfflr
vwyrtonMfML&t i

- ... .. '",' 1 ajJN
v ., V ,';.W,.

the Mccormick binder
Does hotter work ami lasts longer titan any others. j.L2l

There are McCormick Binders in this
valley that have been run for 20 years

Ask ycttr neighbor what hinder he would buy If he
was getting a new one. If he Las ever used a
McCormick he would advise you to huy a McCor-

mick. Let us show you.

HUBBARD BROS.

The uirafcst economy ot Ford ear is not in tho
low pnee, hut in the low after cost of operation
lest than two ewts n iil in oity mid oounlry.
They nro designed ami built to aerve ami save; to
hrint; tho iHxnry of pleasure antl the sturtlinubd in
hiiMuekS work this u why tbor are uioio than
700,000 now in use tbw i what has made the Ford
the tituvereul r th are Uie HwnU we present
why you shouhl huy a 1'ord.
Ilnyers of thi ear will hure iu if we sell
at retail 300,000 new Ford ears tatwtw August,
101 1, and August, 1913.
ltuuabout f 1 10; Tourtajr Car $400; Taw Car ?t)0;
Coult ;7M; Slan 75, fully uiil. f. o. b.
ItetruiL
On display and sale at

C. E. GATES
-

7i
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